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Thanksgiving Day
isa gladsome occasion

Then- dress np fur the day! li

j our Snit or Overcoat doesn't
look as nell us you think it

should, cone see us; ne ran

lix you ni', vi Uh the very latent

style in serviceable clothes.

Considering Inc VALUE» you
will he A M AZU» at the prIre.

$10 to $25
Very strung Hue at $15.

«Shoes? Surer «The famous

Regals at fl« W*">0 and tVu .None

better.**

R. W. Tribble
The Up-to-date Clothier

Thanksgiving Day-Reunion Day
The family will enjoy the day much knore if a

piano is there to liven up the family with some nice
tnuBic.

t * v ii «

Why not order it NOW? ' \f r 1 *

We will deliver it to you on the "Easy Pay"plan. Ask us about it; »I costs nothing to £r«d ont.

The Patterson Music House
M. M. PATTERSON, Manager. ^ \ No. 130 West Benson Street

$14.02 ONT $25.00 5^
is sufficient reason for

Thanksgiving
Two Hundred and Forty Nine men of Anderson and vicinity

were made ctremely happy by our mos): remarkable sale of Tailor«

made High grade Woolen Suits and Overcoat«-in which we have

saved each one over Fourteen Dollars. .

This* Remarkable Sale is Still in Progress-Come NOW while

the patterns are not all picked over. These are the Best Values-

ever offered the men of Anderson.

$25.00 Values at $10.98; $35.00 Values at $14.98
Satisfaction and Fit Guaranteed, il

Columbia Tailoring Co.

..One lady says ot another:-"She
dresses weíl,"r or "she dresses
badly," she ls really criticising the
corset the woman in question has
on.

It is impossible, unless a woman

happens to have a figure that ls cor¬
set shaped by'nature to have a

fashionable silhouette unless the
corset worn has been chosen with
the utmost care-the same care
that one reserves usually to some

part of wearing apparel that really
shows.

F. M. UNGER, Mgr. 122 W. Whitner St.

Groat-

Pl7ïoW« Íhe,rThmo to V^pienisfiJOi/ßS/iW?)Çr^r3^ fer ' ¿ho Ĵ
(^ùt^k.oy' Dinney

ti '?

"h.J

The Redfern is "First Aid to being Well Dressed."

D. GEISBERG
Original Ready-to-Wear Store.

Thanksgiving Dinner
Must be Properly Served
And we carry a very complete assortment of

Carvers, Fruit Bowls, Center Pieces, Silver Com¬
potes, Orange Spoons. Grape Fruit Spoons, etc.,
and some'of the prettiest Dinner Sets of Imported
Fine China, also Hand-Painted Fancy Pieces in
Gold-leaf and platinumv 1

Marchbanks £? Babb

t

YOUR THANKSGIVING TABLE
Will be a thing of Beauty If yon-choose handsome China and Glassware frost
the beautiful design and decorations that we are displaying la oar new store
room under Masonic Temple. They.are the best valses'fer the money ever/ottered in Anderson.. . .< ,

IT IS UP TO YOU

Thanksgiving Dinner for
Ten or Twelve People
> ¿7* I i $4,75 J ii fU\i â'

. - y y Turkey «If a- :

J c" I Vt* i* V Cranberries 5» f ff s* *
1 > » : '

. ./i*. Mixed Pickles fa %4 'MJ' «- ^ >' ]áSE " '{'.\ ? f$ "

\/êr Tomatoes ' } j ^^V^l^j^^S*- fi
> Large csu of Tunny Fish «#. j'* $
lljK»' Salad Dressing v f O lt ^Bff'li ^ .

Vm» Celery. Mlace-Kent < V

# Apples, Bananas, Orsagea. ^ --4 j\^

...Any other groceries, not. listed ^^^^^^^^k^Ts*>'^
herein may be added; or any other |k\l*K Vs£W} ^ H '

list desired will be gladly filled at & r ^2PCX
, moderate prices. / ta*,Jv K '

s
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Call No. 22 Early and Oftea

eJ. M. McCown

The Intelligencer
Takes This Occasion to Cal)

x Your Attention to the

"fourier Boys' Contest"
for Subscribers, ¡a which several watches will be given to th* success-

ful boya. 4 I . à . « *% 4 \:i I UU ai i's' '^k' *

Whether you want to take advantage of our sale Ot Lisk Turkey Roasters
They are the best Rossters on the market, they are seamless, sanitary and
. . self basting* flo corners. ?-',*.

The Price, $la38 Spot Cash
While They Last f

JNO. A. AUSTÇRsr
ON THE SQUARE UNDER MASOfcWIÇ TEMPLE
Anderson people have just and sufficient cause for

anksgiving
because of their beautiful New Theatre

Which Will Soon Be Completed
And while we think of it, NOW is the TltyE

.W»__.J_A^-l_XL_ £_: *
io oruer.iwaou mr v mat: w

f Tht World oniy com~ to Anderson every rooming, through the

fnt«ïlîgencerV rTJLi¡ AwcH3ar«a Press 5etvke; and with Ibo Local

News, State News, sad ths Kh»treted WorM IMWÍ ftafvka recently

athSed, we think that we are turnios out a good papar. J \ \\

ij We will be glad to add your nama to our hst of satisfied

acribara.

. ? First purchasers get First Choice.^

of'Seats. .^i.i.'ÁIfctl.W:»

Anderson Development Co

^aa>' Vj mmmmmm


